, Memphis, TN. (Spon. by Henrietta S. Bada) To assess the reproducibility of MBS, two 84-hours (72 hours apart) MBS were performed in a group (N = 11) of well growing premature (birthweight 1360 f 125 gms; gestation 32.3 5 1.7 weeks; mean, SD) receiving Similac Wheym (N = 9) or Similacm (N = 2) for the duration of the study. Postnatal age and weight at the beginning of the study were 21.9 f 8.1 days and 1549 f 76 gm respectively. Nitrogen (N2) content was measured by Kjeldahl analysis. Growth and N2 balance are outlined below.
Growth 001 NS Growth nitrogen, calcium and magnesium retention are similar during both study periods. The increased phosphorus retention probably reflects the higher phosphorus content of Similac (420 mg/L) when compared to Similac Whey (340 mg/L). We conclude that Similac and Similac Whey achieve equivalent growth in the older premature infant. VLBW infants <1600g at birth were fed OMM if available or randomly assigned to 3 formula groups: A (2.4g protein /lo0 kcal, whey 60%); B (3.3g protein/100 kcal, whey 18%); C ("Premature formula"; 2.9g protein/100 kcal, whey 70%; 50% fat as MCT; 25% carbohydrate as glucose). All groups of infants were fed at 120 kcal /kg /day. Growth data were calculated from achieving >I00 kcal/kg/day to 2000g or 5 wks on the study. h t a are means f SD. Whey predominant formulas cause less metabolic stress in LBW infants but their nutritional benefit as well as that of casein hydrolysate formulas seem limited to a better X nitrogen absorption. Fifteen LBW AGA infants weighing 1.3-1.6 kg were assigned to 3 isocaloric diets differing in the quantity and form of nitrogen delivered. Nitrogen was fed as whole proteins with a wheylcasein ratio of 60/40(1), 20/80(II) or as a casein hydrolysate (111) at concentrations of 310, 240 and 314 mg/dl. A balance study was done between 21 and 30 d after birth. Energy intake was the same (150 kcal/kg/d) and the X fat absorption was unaffected by the presence of 40% MCT in I and 111. In subjecs fed 111, the % nitrogen absorbed (93.5t.8) was greater than in those fed either I (87.2'1.7) or I1 (87.8t.7). Nitrogen retention as mglkgld and as mg/kg/100 kcal metabolizable energy on I (481.6'30.4 and 170.4f8.3) and on 111 (505.7t34.8 and 179.0t 14.3) did not differ but was greater than on I1 (399.0k19.2 and 127.7'4.3).
COMPARISON OF OWN MOTHER'S MILK (OMM) WITH THREE

FORMULAS IN NUTRITION OF VERY LOW BIRTHWEIGHT (VLBW)
Daily weight gain from regained birth weight to 2200 g was the same on I (35.9'2.9) as on 111 (30.2'3.4) but lower on I1 (28.6t1.8).
Height (cm/wk) and head circumference (cm/wk) monitored over 3 months also showed an advantage of I (1.05f.08
and .81*.04) and 111 (.90t;04 and .80t.03) over I1 (.84f.02 and .67f.04) . These data suggest that on high energy intakes, protein quality may not affect nitrogen retention and growth unless the quantity of protein ingested falls below a critical level.
SURGERY FOR ADOLESCENT AND PRADER-WILL1 (P-W) OBESIlY. (Spon. by R. J . , Grand).
We have done gastric bypass surgery on 10 morbidly obese adolescents. three of whom also had P-W syndrome. Surgical criteria included a weight > 200% of ideal body weight~for height (IBW), significant morbidity from the disease such as hypertension, diabetes or Pickwickian syndrome, and failure of medical therapy. No acute surgical morbidity occurred. One patient has been lost to followup. Two P-W patients have plateaued after losing 49.7 kg and 25.9 kg. One P-W patient has regained the 20 kg he lost after surgery. The mean degree of obesity in the P-W patients decreased from 261% to 206% IBW, whereas mean weights for the non P-W group have decreased from 221% to 157% IBW. Mean weight losses in the non P-W group = 36.5 kg and are continuing. Lean body mass, studied by ~2~8 0 , decreased by 5-10% in the first three post operative months but repleted thereafter. In all non P-W cases, plateaus in weight occurred 6-12 months post-operatively, but, in contrast to pre-operative circumstances, patients were able to alter their diets and resume weight loss. Staple line separation occurred by one year in three patients, and required reoperation in one. These results indicate that gastric by-pass surgery may be of considerable benefit to carefully selected obese adolescent patients.
